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ADTBRTISIKG BATES.
We now have on our Sample Floor the Pinert Display of STOVES ever shown West of Kansas City, and We are selling --AT-

lir lm 8m j cm I ly at prices Lower than any House in the County, Our goods ar all new and warramted to give satisfaction.
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ftj Meetor PoMisbios Company.

JHEB J. COOPXB, President.
ft. L. MOORE. Vioe President.

HICHAM) WABINO, Secretary
A. "W. KICK. Treasurer.

&Wi 3. eOOPlB. A. W. BICB,
. ft KK)1B, B. P. NBLSON,

RICHARD WABINO.

Bichaio "Wabino. Business Manager.

C. K. Habeb, City Editor.?

RepiicaB National Ticket

PerPreddiat.

mmsAMm harsiox,
flndias.

LBYI B. MOBT05,

f How York.

Ifcr Presidential Electors.
AtLarr-BDGE- NB P. WABBand JOHN L.

WALLS B.
First District A. VT. BOBINSON.
Second District FRANK R. OGG.
Third District T. P. ANDER80N.
Fourth Distrlct-JO- HN MADDEN,
llfth District D. A. VALENTINE.

EBlxth District-- J. B. McGONIGAL.
8venth District W. G. EMERSON.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Bo ertrnor,
L. U. HUMPHRHT,

f Montgomery.

sx Llurazant Governor,
A. J. PELT.

fNemaha.
Ear Secretary of Stats,

WILLIAM HIGGIN1.
of Shawnee.

Ef State Auditor.
TIM MCCARTHY,

of Pawnee.
Xsx 8tat Treat urer,

JAB. W.HAMILTON,
f Sumner.

Kir Atieraey General,
L. B. SBLLOG.

f Lyon.
Bep Suyeristendent of Publlo Inatraetiox,

GBO.W.WINANB,
of Daris.

be Acseeiata Justice,
W. A. JOHNSTON,

f Ottawa.

Kter Conffressman, Fifth Ditt,
JOHN A. ANDERSON. .

Far Senator, 33d District,
V. T. KARKNB8S.

fcMWSUeAIf COUNTY TICKET.

For County Attorney,
6. C. BITTIN.

For Probate Judge,

For Clerk of the District Court,
W. S. ANDBRSON.

For County Superintendent,
J. 8. TORD.

For Bepresentative 6Sth District,
J. It BURTOH.

Tor Representative 89th District,
a. W. GIBSON.

For Commissioner, 2dDistrict,
ar. w. BAKEB.

The latest discovery: L. U. Hum
gjupyaafl John Martin-fkeDe- ad. the Quick and

John Sherman says and John Sher-
man knows what he i3 talking about-th- at

the Senate bill is the best tarifl
measure ever devised.

Mr.David Overmeyer wants to discuss-th-

tariff and Judge Peffer says he it
willing to accommodate him. We feei
ony for Mr. O.'s friends.

Chris. Hoffman, in speaking of trusb-Saturda-

forgot to teU his hearers oi
the miller's tsust "without soul or con-

science" which he advocates.

J. W. Gibson is a man who will
honor the 69th district in the Legisla-
tors. His neighbors all commend him
as the soul of honor and uprightness.

The Union Labor conventions of
Washington and Marshall counties re-

pudiated Hon. John A. Anderson r

nominee for Congressman. This
is probably the best indorsement John
A. ever received.

'Ton shaU appoint Democrats -- in
preference to those of any other party,
and the rule shall apply to women and
e&ildren as well as to men," is the diB-frae- ef

El dictum of Secretary Endicott
regarding appointments.

A remarkable rigut was that of a
large, audience of well-dresse- d, well-fe- d,

happy and contented gentlemen
and ladies sitting before equally wel-dress- ed

and well-fe-d speakers Satur-
day and listening to dreary tales of
how they were sufferiug and being
down-taxlde- n. We 'will wager that
sot ooe in a score of the auditors had
aninklingof anideathat tbeywereso

.jiifgtlt cafiL tip looCaoathd
mim&sx- -

T77"e l.a,Tre Stores rsm-glrLS-f in. price froia $3 to $60.
Don't fail to see our Small SHEES IRON HEATERS suitable for Bed-Room- s.

"We will Guarantee the Best and Handsomest Oak Stove Made, as Cheap as you can Buy an ordinary Oak Stove.

We want Everybody to coma and see our elegant stack, Our assortment and prioeB will convince you that here is tb.9 place to buy- -

HODGE BEOTHEES, Abilene, Kansas.

The Eepublican club of Abilene has
arranged for a grand county rally Oct.
20th. Let every Republican in Dick-

inson county prepare to be in attend-

ance on this the greatest meeting that
will be held in the county this year.

The fact that many commodities are

sold in this country for less than the
amount of the duty upon them does
not in the least disturb the average
free-trad- er iwho declares that prices

are increased exactly by the amount of

the duty imposed.

Congressman Hawley made the re-

mark the other day that "President
Cleveland could and should be im-

peached for his flagrant violation of
and total disregard of the civil service
laws, but it wouldn't pay." Let him
alone, the country will rebuke him in
November.

The wonderful extempore speeches
made by Lincoln on his way from
Springfield to .Washington in 1861 and
Blaine's famous speeches in 1884 are
being surpassed by the wonderful
efforts of Gen. Ben. Harrison at his
home in Indianapolis. He is virtually
stumping the country by telegraph.

The fictitious letter being circulated
by the State Democratic committee as
written by Chairman Booth of the
Republican committee is about the
most despicable act that has been
stooped to in Kansas this year. The
letter was never seen by Mr. Booth uu- -

I til after its publication in a Democratic
paper.

Mayor Hewitt has accepted a renom-inatio- n

as Mayor of the city of New
York. He will no doubt be
That he is an open enemy of President
Cleveland augurs ill for the Great Ve-co- er

in the Empire State. The success-

ful New York ticket will look some-

thing like this: Harrison, Miller and
Hewitt.

It was noticeable that the "Union
Labor speakers Saturday, while won-

derfully glib with Illinois statistics
and Congressional records, forgot en"
tirely to show up some of Streeter'f
villainous doings, such as wishing to
take the bread from starving soldiers'
widows, and rack-renti- ng hundreds oi
families upon his estates in central
Illinois.

The St. John speech was exactlj
what was expected of the gentleman
a free-trad- e, anti-Republic- an harangue,
exhibiting throughout a strong sympa-
thy with the doctrines of Democracj
and advocating hostility to the onlj
party that has ever taken one practical
step in the direction of prohibition.
Why does not Mr. St. John proclaim
himself an assistant Democrat at oncer

Mr. Henry Watterson, the great
Democratic leader, admits this much:

Southern furnace men should beat
in mind that a high duty on import

keep up an active competition ii
Noithern furnaces, while a vary moder
te duty would protect a fair compett

tion, while greatly enlarging their fiel
by closing many Northern furnaces on
account of the cost of production.

This is the real animus of the free-trad- e

cry. It is a policy designed t
ruin Northern industries for the benefit
of the South.

Briedetbal, of Cbetopa, chairman of
the Union Labor State central commit-
tee, is president of a farm loan and in-

vestment company, a company tha
loans money to poor farmers at tb
highest rate of interest obtainable, am
who has never been known wbeneve'
the principal or interest on a mortgage
became due, to let off the poor unfortu-- i
nate unable to pay any portion ot
either; who exacts the last farthing;
and who, roth as a banker and capital-- 1

ist, has for years been notorious as one
of the raoet exactincr man of his aectini.

All Hope Abandoned.

The Democracy of Dickinson county
has given the most striking evidence
of its weakness that could be asked for.
During the past few weeks the Demo-

cratic leaders have boasted of their
strength and have claimed to be able to
"sweep everything" at the coming
election. So loud and long have been
their cries that a few deluded individ-

uals actually thought that there was
something in it. What has been the
outcome?

The Democratic Senatorial conven-

tion met in solemn conclave to put up
the invincible man who was to do the
grand sweeping act. The might
chiefs of the Bourbon camp spent an
hour and a half in what? In one bj
one deploring tLe excessive weakness
of the Democratic party in Dickinson
and Clay counties, and in resolving
that "the Democrats of this district
deem it inexpedient aud unwise U

nominate a candidate."
They were the weakest and inos!

pusillanimous lot of chiefs that evei
met in council and their whimpering
withdrawal of their former boasts was-enoug- h

to make the face of a graven
image wrinkle with laughter. It was-on- e

grand, unanimous and enthusiastic
crawfish act and a full aud free ad-

mission of their weakness.
But that is not all. There was a

purpose behind the action. For weeks
the Union Labor leaders and the Dem-

ocratic bosses have been holding inter-

views in this city. Day after day the
have walked up and down the streets,
arm in arm, consulting as to the best
means of "downing" the Eepublican
party. And the action of the conven-

tion is the outcome of those consulta
tions. It means that the Democratic
votes of this county are for sale to tht
Union Laborites, Prohibitionists oi

any other party that will pay for them.
The only question that remains

the bosses can deliver their ar-

ticle.
"We do not think that the great mas

of Democratic voters of this county are
such fools that even after their leaders
have admitted their weakness by fail-

ing to put up a candidate for Senator,
their votes can be delivered to the
highest bidder as if they were cattle.
We give them credit for having moie
sense than that.

Father McGlynn says that "for three
months before Henry George came out
for Cleveland, he could see the change
working in him." The good father

deceived. Henry George is

uow where he was fifteen years ago;
che change was merely throwing off th
disguise and appearing in his real robes.
He was always a free-trad- e Democrat.
He never believed in taxing anything
except the credulity of the people, and
that was for the purpose of gathering
shekels for George. His heart is opet

to the distress of the world, but below

and above all that, his idea of charitj
begins invariably at home. In othei
words, he always looks out sharply for
George. If he is advocating free trade
and Mr. Cleveland's election this year
instead of the cause of the poor, as he
was last year, it is because he believes
it will pay better.

We do not wish to be mistaken as to
our position in opposing Mr. Malottfor
Representative. The fact that he is a
bankerin no way detracts from his high
Standing in society and business circles,
aor ti it in any way incompatible with
the holding f an executive or judicial
office. In some cspcts a banker is
the fittest man for roaByjBxecutjye and
clerical positions. His nomination for
the Legislature, however, by the Dem--'

ocrahc party jyhich is going before the
people upon a jaiqrm having lower
interest laws lor its .chief plank, in
claim if not intact, is an .inconsistency,

I a hica voters will not be slow to recod-- ;
i

A good story of the recent reunion of
veterans in Columbus, Cv, is the fol-
lowing: During the secret session of
the grand encampment, a message was
received from Grover Cleveland ex-

pressing regrets at his inability to be
present- - Immediately an old soldier
arose and asked if the President had
been invited. "No," was the quick
answer of the commauder. Thereupon
the veteran arose again and moved
that the matter be "referred to the
committee on pensions." This little
bit of sarcasm was hailed with the
wildest applause, and the mover was
the Lero of tha hour.

Eepublican Committee Meeting.
All members of the Eepublican cen-

tral committee and of all auxiliary
committees are requested to meet in
Abilene at the court house next Satur-
day at 2 p. m. to make arrangements
for the great tally.

John J. Cooivek, Chairman.

Col. D. R. Anthony Coming.
Next Saturday evening, Oct. 13th,

Col. D. R. Anthony, of Leavenworth,
will speak in the opera house under the
auspices of the Abilene Harrison and
Morton club. The glee club will fur-

nish campaign music and a royal good
time may be expected. Everybody in-

vited.

Election Proclamation.
I, D. W, Naill. Sheriff of the county of Dick-

inson, in the Stato of Kansas, bj virtue of the
authority vested in mo as guch Sheriu", do
hereby proclaim and make known that on
TUESDAY, THE SIXTH DAT OF NOVEM-

BER, A. D., 1S83,

a general election will be hold in the various
Election Districts and Voting precincts of said
county of Dickinson, commencing- at 8 o'clock
in the inorningnnd closing at ti o'clock in the
afternoon ot said day, for the purpose of
choosing the following National State and
county officers, to wit:

Nino Presidential electors.
One member of Congress.
One Governor.
One Lieutenant Governor.
One ssociato Justice of Supreme Court.
One Secretary of State.
One Auditor of State.
One State Treasurer.
One Attorney General.
One Stato Superintendant of Public Instruct-

ion.
One State faenator.
Two Heprescntativcs: Onoforthe CSth and

mo for the 69th District.
One County Commissioner of tho Second

District.
One Probate Judge.
One County Attorney.
One Clerk of District Court.
One County feuporiutendent of Public In-

struction.
Witness my hand, at my office at Abilene, In

aid county of Dickinson, and Stato of Kansas,
this 10th day of October. A. D. Ifc88.

D. W. Naill,
Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Stock Sale.
At my place, three miles north of

Detroit, on
TUESDAY, OCT., 16th, 1888.

at 1 p, m- - sharp, I will sell by public
sale 25 head of good milch cows, 10

yearling heifers and 9 sucking calves.
Also 1 brood mare, 1 colt 3 years old,

2 colts 2 years old, 2 colts 1 year old.
md 2 last spring's colts the colts are
all half bred Clydesdales.

Terras of sale Sums of S5 and
under, cash; over $5, a credit of 12

months, at 6 per cent, interest if paid
when due; if not paid when due, 12 per
cent, from date. Jambs Ddnlo?.

UnTsTOBULE!
U onr residence in Wheatland township, Sec.
-I east,

THURSDAY, OCT, 25, 1S88,
at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp.

Horses, cattle and hogs 20 head of horses;
nares bred to shire horse. "5 head of Cattle, cow
hred to Holsteln bull. 4 high grade Holstein
heifers, year old. Ke gUtered Kulstetn bnlL

Farm implements one itanaoipn neaaer, one
Vood mower, one stalk whe it drill.
Terms or sale Twelve months time win be

'iven from date of sale. Siotes wun approvea
ecurlty to be given by purchasers. A discount

of 10 per cent, will be given for cash. Notes to
bear 10 per cent. Interest,

Lunch will be served at noon.
Smith B bothers.

J. N. Burton, Auctioneer.
J. K. Baxter will also offer for sale at the same

tim and place 40 head of younghorses, and farm
Implements. Terms same as above. 7--

AssigLe's JMotice.

All persons interested are hereby notified that
. the undersigned, assignee of Frederick H.

Boardman, recently engaged In business at Abi-

lene, In Dickinson county, Kansas, under the
Irm name of F. H. Boardman and company, will,
on the 13th, 14th and 15th days of February. A. D.
i&fl.'between the hours ot nine o'clock a. m. and
lve o'cl"Ck p. m. of said days, at the office of tn
Cansas Farm Mortgage company in the city ol
vbJlene, Dickinson county, Kansas, proceed pub-icl- V

to adjust and allow demands against the es-a- re

and tkecZl Of the said Frederick H. Board-ma- n,

assignor? aaj ell creditors are required to
.ttend at said placeUung the said time and lay

me, as such iusigBBe, toe nature and
unount or ineir aemanas; uu buicm h wu
o so they will be precluded fniui any beoefitrW
aid estate W.G.C'WLK9.

Assignee of Frederick H. Boardman.
AMefi8.a4WiOCtotr9ttA.DvMee.

ABILENE MARKETS.

Abilene, Kas., Oct. 11.

Hogs, per 100 lbs 4 004 75
Cows, per 100 lbs 1 00&.l 00
Steers, per 100 lbs 2 003 00

(Corrected weekly by Johntz & Kicc Mill Co.)
Wheat, No. 2, soft S 92Z?9S
Wheat, No. 3, soft !tt95
Wheat, No. 2. hard 93&0.V
Wheat. No. 3 GO.rj
Wheat. No. 4 8".
Corn, white 40
Corn, mixed 3530
AfcJ ".. )U

ltlbS a 17
(Corrected weekly by R. F. Nelson.)

nutter, good $ 12tf2u
Chickens, per doz. alive 1 50
Turkeys, per lb, alivo 7
Eggs, per doz . 12H&15
Onions, perbu 75
Cabbage, per lb
IWutooa... ...,.- - -- .......-.. 6021 CO

Flour, per 100 lbs 30X 00

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free they
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. For sale by Barnes &
Northcraft.

S. M, WiSE,

MERCHANT TATLOB

Is located in new quas ters on
3d Street near Spruce.

Fie Tailorii a Smlto.
Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest

Styles of Goods and Cuts,

Out-of-to- wn Orders given prompt
attention,

Remember my new location.
S. M. Wise, Abilene, Kas.

B. Jo. 33.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
It cures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles;
Catarrh, Skin Humors, Rheumatism.
Eruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic. For sale by Barnes & North
craft.

(Too)THAT FIGHT
SMI The Original Wins.

C. F. Simmons. St Louis, Propr
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'd
1S40, in the U. S. Court defeats J.

hlS. H. Zeilin, Frop'r A. Q. Simmons Liv-
er Regulator, Est'd by Zeilin 1S68.

WU Ml 31. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years
cured Indigestion, Biliousness,

Dyspepsia.Sick Headachk,Lost
r a Appetite, Sour Stomach, Etc.

l nev. t a. Keams, rastor AI. a.
I Church, Adams, Tenn., writes: "I
itninK 1 snouid nave been dead but

ior your Genuine M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute

lljJ-fT-
jrl

"Zeilin's stuff" for your Medi-cin- e,

hwiflrai hut it don't answer the
purpose."

Battitt. Mem uhis. Tenn. savs:
T T I received a Dackaere of vourLiver
L ,i Medicine, and have used half of it.

It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer- -

1 tainlj r do more of Zeilin's mixture.

H IHhL ilBuMBr

'JMRittiy
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HAWK &
Opposite
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SHELT0N,
Post -Office,
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For the Next 30 Days, at

McINERNEY'S.
We are now selling our first-clas-s, Cus-tom-Ma-

de

Boots 10 per' cent, below first
cost, and will co itinue to do so for the next
30 days. Now ib your chance to buy a good
pair of Boots for Little Money. Youth's
Boots cheaper than Shoes.

Highest Cash Price Paid I Hides
--AT-

McIITERlTEY-S-
.
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